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NEWS

fie
Estancia, New

Volume I

Friday,

Mexico,

June 30,

ROBBERS
MISTAKEN
DJOURNED
IN TRAINS
San Francisco, June 27. What

CONVENTION

GflRLSE

PEñGH

DEGREE MURDER

ARE
Carlsbad, N.

Henwood Faces Penitenttentiary lot Murder
of Copeland in Denver Barroom, afrcr
Breaking Up of home oí J. W. Springer
Denver,

ank
Colo., June
Hen wood, who has

fianlon oranif

29-Fr-

S3

H.
been on trial here for the murder of George E. Copehnd, was In the cathedral in Santa Fe
today found guilty of murder in yesterday morning Miss Maude
the second degree by the jury. Hanlon and Carlos Cramer were
The jury sent word into the united in bonds of holy matrimocourtroom at 2 30 o'clock that ny, in the presence of a host of
they had agreed on a verdict, relatives and friend-!- .
Both

but the trial judge was not pre- bride and grrom are well known
sent in the courtroom. He ar- in the valley, the bride having
rived about three o'clock, when resided atWillard for some time,
the jury was called and rendered while the groom was in the emtheir verdict of guilty of mur- ploy of the railroad at this point

M..

June 23

The commercial peach is ripening somewhat; earlier than usual
and the firt shipment was made

is declared by prominent members of the International Sunday
school association to be the most
successful convention in the history of the organizaron, came to
an end in this city tonight. For
of delegates
eiah! dnvsthoU'-arvha v.. u: tended sessions and conferences and have Utened to advice from leading Sunday school
workers representing the entire

yesterday. Eo!y peaches have
market for
bern o
the
'are
not grown
time,
but
some
extensively. Tii-- standard varieties now getting ripe are the
Mamie Ross and the Carman.
Shipment will be by express for world.
The principal business of today
the next week or so. In the
first part of July shipping in car was the election of officers and
the ratification of the executive
lots will begin.
The commission men and the committee's selection of Chicago
peach growers had made careful as the place for the convention
arrangements for the handling of 1914. The exact date of the
of the crop, but the last day or convention was not decided, but
two they have had to do some was left to a committee. The
tall hustling to get expert pick- election of officers resulted as
ers and other help to take care follows:
President. W. N. Harbhorn,
of the fruit that is turning ripe
about ten days ahead of. calcula- Boston; recording secretary, A.
ienn.;
tions. V. L. Gifford of Stockton jj. Mason, mempnis,
ChicaW.
A.
treasurer,
Peterson,
Cal will have charge of the
picking, packing and the ship- go; assistant treasurer, Andrew
ping of the crop. He has had Stevenson, Chicago; Chairman
long experience in the business executive committee; Fred A.
in California and has already Wells, Chicago.
demonstrated that he knows how
Colorado
.
to meet unexpected conditions.
!

.

der in the second degreeseveral years ago. Their numwas very pale and sho.ved erous friends wish them a long
signs of extreme nervousness. He and happy married lifesaid that he had expected a ver
dict of acquittal.
This verdict under the ColoraCedar Grove
do statutes carries with it a
sentence of imprisonment of
from ten years to life, the time
W. T. Perser was in Estancia NfliiQliiy Tobacco Trust
to be set py the court.
last Saturday but Jess Hubbard
stayed at home to play with the
Washington, D. C. June 29-in
weeds
the field.
United States Supreme
Miss Willie Plenry went to Es- Court today instructed the attorney general to instruct the
tancia Tuesday.
h
MissDelphineSouders is spend- lower courts to carry out the
ing the week with her aunt Mrs. orders of the Supreme court in
the rulings against the Tobacco
rn
T...,
Til
S. B. Douglas.
90.
EjI n
j
JLUAiiS,
ÜUI1U
IdSU,
Trust, ordering its dissolution-ThSerious trouble is threatened in
Miss Aleene Henry spent the
thirtv days allowed for an
Juarez by the insurrectos, if the day with Miss Souders on Tues- - application for a re hearing have
officers, who have been recalled day.
expired and the court desires its
ul ,
Several attended services at mandates heeded.
removed iroin meir positions on Siiverton Sunday and because of
Saturday. Messages have been
the meeting there there were no
sent to Francisco I. Madero, Jr.,
services at this place.
and President De la Barra to
Frank Sherman has been helpthe effect that the people will
If you detest this vale of tear?,
take up prins if the customs of- ing Jim fence his quarter section
you've a whine for vicficers are removed as has been in the Forest Reserve this week. forget it! If
tims' earr, forget it; the folks who
given out.
The stork of Dr. Woods of Mctoddle to and ft o and do their diitie3 as
intosh visited our neighborhood they go don't care about your tale of
last Sunday and left a fine little woe forget it. You think your mission
girl at the home of Mr- and Mrs.
like a
Hen-woo- d

No. 76

1911

,

-

The

More

.Jurist

uT

-

Take

George Cobclt.

orili

Miss Eveur Perser celebrated

her twelfth birthday last Tuesday and fiad
her guest Miss
Emma Ebien. The night hefoie
Washington, i)
noe
Mr. and Mrs. Kutchins and Jess
Ta ft has under adHubbard and family came up and
visement t lie removal of the all present enjoyed music till a
from Texas, late hour.
federal hooi
sí. Honwhere thrv have
Mr. Sweeney will make, atrip
e;l since Hi-ak of i he
over to Albuquerque this week to
war in Mexico. A !i:ia! ('e dis. ok; of his butter and ch ese
ciH-is exiM':ni tomorrow as he can get. a much mor
lr is v!"Í!i!
Hiül ;he im- factory price for it there.
proved omljtjoii in Mexico
ami lee d isci m i'oit of the
K--

i

-

e

(

troops in he smi! h Ins
the reason ir.r the action.

Mr. andMr. A.V.Goodin spent
Wednesday night with their son,
Monte, here, leaving ye torda y
god
morning for their home at Ros-weTie trainmen reported a
They are en route home
shower north of Stardev vester- dav afteri eon.
fren Las Palomas hot springs.
i

beiMi

b.

(

e

threats.

After attempting to

break in by means of a crow bar,
they desisted and decamped with
the booty already secured. Posses
have been organized and arfl
scouring the country, but the robbers had secured a good lead and
may make good their escape.

Denver, Colo-- June 29 Judge
John Campbell, chief justice of
the supreme court of Colorado,
while attending a conference of
,

Married on
mountain

tod

judges here today, was stricken
down by the heat- He was taken
Los Angeles, June 29 As
to St. Luke's hospital, where he night settled over Two Tree
rallied, but is still in a serious Hill, making the place more
condition. His home is in Colo- lonely
than ever, a couple
rado Springs. He has been on
stood on the very pinnacle
the bench in this state for the
and were married. They were
past eighteen years,
Miss Eva H Hunter, a school
teacher, and Baylies Guye
Walker, a business man, both
of Elcentro.
From Willard Record
There were nearly one hunMrs. E. II. Settle, of Santa dred persons present.
There
Rosa, came in Sunday evening was no light save that cast by
and is visiting her parents Mr. the moon just rising over the
and Mrs. Win. Anderson and city below.
It was the wish
family.
of the bride that the marriage
Mrs. Mary Ellison, mother of
take place on the top of this
Mrs, A. L. Means returned last
istotoaeh? Forget it. You'd
hill.
night from a two months visit at
chanc;? to make a speech?
Forget it.
It was on the identical spot
Floydada Texas, and will spend
To.) many men like you have sinned
two
the remainder of the summer that they were betrothed
by giving- us
work than wind;
years ago to the hour.
with her daughter here.
if you to r.oi-- o your faith have pinned,
Uninviting as the place is at
returned
J. W. Cook wh
un
forget it. You say the laws are
night, the wedding was far
just? Forget it. They grind the poor from Santa Rita a short time ago
Miss Hunter
from simple.
man's face to dust? Forget it. The! is preparing the Hulen building
was garbed in a splendid wedto do a for the installation of an electric
poor mm who neglects his
bridegroom
stunt with axe or saw will have no motion picture show .which he ding creation, the
was clad in evening dress, aud
(rouble with the law forget itYou expects to open in the near future-Mr
the guests in evening clothes.
Forsay your neighbors are unkind?
get it. They peivecute and rob you
Morgan passed through So steep is the hill that the
blind? Forget it For folks are pretty here yesterday enroute to Es- clergyman found himself out
much the
the man who roars is tancia. He brought in and left of breath when he reached the
t
blame;
they'll
treat you as you here a rotary pump of which he summit aud the wedding ceremoit j
pi iv the érame; forget it. You have claims to be the inventor and mony was
halted until he
A manufacturer and which he says could speak.
EOme03siP torcíate? Forget it.
scaRchl never pays the freight-forwill do wonders in the way of
bosoms have ben wrung irrigation. Mr. Morgan will reA
The Estaucia Lumber Comby victories you have sprnng; if you've turn in a few days when he will
another on your t ngue, forget it.
arrange to make a demonstration pany received a car of lime
Walt Matun.
last night.
of its water lifting powers.

roraet It

Will

train near West Fork. The robbers limbed aboard the engint
while taking water, andas soon
as the train got under way, made
their way across the tender,
where they compelled the engineer to stop the train. They uncoupled the mail and express cars
and forced I he enginemem to
proceed a short distance down-thtrack. The mail car was rifled
the safe being dynamited, and
the registered mail taken. Approaching the express car they
demanded entrance under threats
of dynamiting the'ear, but Messenger Robb paid no heed to their

trlckon by Heat

-

e

j

Glendale, Ore., June 29 Apparently mistaking section one of
Southern Pacific train No. 14 for
the northbound train, said to be
carrying 400,000 dollars in gold
dust four robbers held up the

ki-'- s

11

-

get

an-Jrec-
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uiarci Note

THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

HIS

G. E. Ewing

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Wil-lar-

Subscription:
$'.10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

.25
2.50

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

Entered as record class matter April II, IS
at the post of Ilea at Estancia, New Mexico.un-de- r
fie Actof March 3, 1879.

Office

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

MINNIE BRUMBACK
f
U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
P
Notary Public
p
P
Pire Insurance
P

o
A'l papers peitainiug to land office work
oxecuted with promptness and accuracy.
Doeds. rnorgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

F.

A message

was received by
Agent Kennedy yesterday morning for Louis Bachman, telling of
the death of his sister, at Coshocton, N. Y. As Louis had left on
Wednesday night for his home,
ttie message was sent to him en
ro ute by Agent Kennedy.

at Scott

Estancia,

In a letter to the editor of the
News from Rev. D. B. Jackson,
who was pastor of the local Baptist Church about two years ago,
but who went from here to Oklahoma, he states that he is located
at Texico, and is glad to get back
to the Sunshine State. He asks
to b9 remembered to his many
friends in '.he Estancia Valley.

NEW MEXICO

-:

I3.

Jennings,

.

Willard

-

-

-

New Mexico.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 22, i9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sedillo
of Injiquo, (Mauzauo) N. M., who, on July iO
l)05mado Homestead Entry No, 9831 (07588)
Wi-N
nEi-4- ,
forSE
SE 14 me 14
Section 8, Township 5 N, Rango 6 E, N. M, P,
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before Minnie Brum
back, U.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N M, ,
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Pisnoros, Carlos
IBrito. and Manuel Sorna all of Tajique, N. M.
l,

2

Office hours

9 :30

a m to I

:30p m

0.

17

State Fair

I

Have yoti seen out window
Display of Men's Hats? .
Hats
"

"

-

$2.30
1.80
1.35

Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
0
0
0
0
0000000000000000000 000000 g3l90E2Hil000000

E omero

The Big Store

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver--

WHERE IS THE MONEY

j

ton.

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
vices and will be made welcome.
Pastor and Missionary.

B. W. Means,

12, 13 &

eE1sQ1?Qk3

0
0
0

Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of rthe month at New
Home Sehoolhbuse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High

you have been'earning for several years back? You
spent it andfthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one'dollar to begin with

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
V. S.

j

2.50
2.00

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Editor News:

j

-

0
0

N. M

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
JOHN B. McMANUS,
ISAAC BARTH,
Secretary- - Manager
President

$3.50

D

Attorney at Law

Albuquerque

Look

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WILLIAMS

D.

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

0

19n.
Notice is hereby given that Joel n, Burton
of Estancia, n.M. who, Ton Juno 1st )909,
niRdo Homestead Entry, no. 0l0297. for nW
14 Sec 20 Township 7 N. Rango 9E. N. M. P.
haB filed notice of intention
Meridian
Pr :of to
to make Final Commutation
establish claim to the Innd above described,
beforo Noal Jeusou U.'S. Commiseioiirr nt
EsUucia.N. M. on the Ith day of August lOu
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. L. (iarviu, I. N. Shirley, John Dully, J. Sf
Kelly. All of'Esfancia N, M,
Manuel R, Otero
Register.

Willard,

11,

fi

ate

0

010297

Not Coai;Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico at Santa FoN.M

Register.

October 9, 10,

up-to-d-

0
0
0
0
0
0

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

MANUEL R. OTERO,

New M6XG0

Complete Assortment

n

FRED H. AYERS

Juno,

Not Coal Laud.

.

0

A

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NEW STORE

ÍS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

man takes contradiction and advice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though It be well
founded.
Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Rkhter.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
u

Will Practice in All Courts

a

0
0
0
0
0
IN OUR
0
0
0
0
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
0
o'd stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a 0
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers. 0
0
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
0
0
0
0
A
0
0
0
0
0
Of Groceries, Orv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
0
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. In fact an 0
line of
0
0
0
0
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 000

m

Attorney-at-la- w

How to Give Advice.

i-

0
0
0
0

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and roturn Monday
night.

25HHflHHfl000fl0H0H0HHH00H0n

Department of tho Interior,
LautllOilicoat Saut.i Fe, n. M.

Way 23 1911
Notico is heroby given that Kenny 11 Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who, on November 21th, 1905,
niado Homestead Entry no.
for nEI-Section 31, Township 7n. Range 8E.N.M. P. Meri- -

diau, hassled notico of intention to make Filial
Five year! Proof , to'establish claim to the land
abovo described, before NcalJcnsou, U. S.Com
missiouer, at Estaucia, N.M, on the 18th day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as wituettes :
J. Ü. ChilddrsT. A. Speckruau. Peter P. Pel
lijero A. A. Hiuo. all of. Estaucia, New Mexico,
Mauuel R. Otero
Register.

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

The Morning News $2.50 per year

W. H. MASON

Phi sicianand
Otlico secoud door

South.of Postoffice

TORRANCE C0UNTY SAVINGS BANK

Optician

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, Vice

FctartMU
MM
ColoIICla, M.M.

Pies. E.

M.

Erickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico
M

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

&

M. D.

Surgeon

or ICR: First door west ot

Valley Kulel.

News want flds are Read

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.
i

LOCAL GOSSIP
if

17

4B

i). J. lirisby was m ftom
cama in from
Romero's sawmill above Taji- - Chanticleer ranch yesterdny.
He reports the crops s doing
que last evening
well in that vicinity.
Some
reSergeant John W ('oilier
rye is about ready fur cutting,
turned from a business trip to aud corn has a' good growl h
Santa Fe last night
and color.
Leo .Padilla

Grover Devine, representing
J. M. Wood will close his
the R. C. Dunn Mercantile
contract today in carrying
Company, left yesterday noon
Uncle Sam's mail between
for Santa Fe.
Estancia and Torreón.
He
RC Howell returned from may have to make a few more
Alduquerque yesterday morn-iug- . trips until his successor can

Where Will You Celebrate?

km

his family make bond.

He expect

over today in the tuto.
Wain
Willard c una up
from from Willard with Watkins
"

F

M

Castle came

in

yesteiday, and left with Neal
Jenson for Mcintosh, where
they went to inspect the
Simple Oil Engine, recently
installed on the Rickman
Castro Comer went to the farm .
Salt Lakes yesterday for a load
of salt for the Estancia Drug
Otto F. Branstetter of Nor
Compauy, to use in makiug
man, Oklahoma, will deliver a
ice cream.
couple of lectures here early jj
EiAtiut uatoa win uc
iu July.
J. J. Watkins and family published later.
Mr. Bran
L.
R.
Hi
aud
tt
family were stetter was a resident of the
and
up from Willard yesterday on valley a few years, and proved
busiuess, makiug the trip in up on a fine homestead south
Watkins' Auto.
east of town.
Stanley last night, to spend
a day here with his son, after
which he will proceed toOkla
homa

J. VV. Bright and family of
E N Stever, agent of the N
Denton, California, passed M Central at Stanley has been
through
Estancia in their transferred to Moriarty to re
camp wagon yesterday en lieve R Zook, resigned J C
route to middle Oklahoma.
Evruis, who acted as agent
here during Agent Kennedy's
Miss Catherine Garvin, who vacation last year, has been
has been ill for some time, has appointed agent at Stanley.
improved so far that she is
now able to turn her body.aud
J. A. Farrell, traveling auditor
sit braced up in bed a short of the N. M. Central went to
Willard last night, where he will
time.
1

check out E. L. Harris as agent.
B. E. Pedrick, who has had
Earl Haulon and wife of charge of the Willard Record for
Willard passed through Estan several months, will take his
cia. last night en route home old place as agent of the N. M.

from Santa Fe where they at- C. at the
he Hanlon Cramer
tended

Cut-of-

f

town.

l

wedding.

Rev. J. W. Campbell

The baseball boys are putting a roof over t he grandstand
built last week, using the funds
derived from the dance on
Tuesday night for the lumber,
the work being donated.

associamissionary
for the southtion
western district of New Mexico,

arrived in Deming last week, and
will make his headquarters here.
He comes to this place from
Mountainair, N. M. Deming
Headlight.

14

Offers you a day replete with unalloyedJPleasure.
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including

L Hanlon and

wife

Basket Dinner under the Trees

Bring the Family and
Spend the Day
33FI
EKE

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling

fBringin your work
All good not called for in thirty days
a specialty .J

will be sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. R. Easley,
Rev. Mr. Campbell was at one Chas. F. Easley,
Baptist
time pástor of the local
EASLEY & EASLEY,

re-

Little Amber (Eane

SEE D

It is not generally known what

this variety will

Ad-

dresses by Prominent Speakers; Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Church, and has many friends
Attorneys at Law
turned from Santa Fe last here who will wish him success Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
night where they had been to in his new work.
Santa Fe, N. M.
attend the wedding of Mr Han
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Ion's sister, Miss Maud and
News Readers get the New
first.
Carlus Cramer
C

A

and cabbage
FOR SALE-Tom- ato
plants. Tomato plants, one cent each1
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
H. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

TO OUR PATRONS:
If youwan an A bstractloCTi tiento your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or" any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any3 kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy.
how and areiaccurate.Etherefore, itis
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When you wantianrAbstractlCofTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of.
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you can rest assured thatjwe shall endeavor at'all times to render"reliable!service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youlfor past patronage, and soliciting a continuance ofJthesamein the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
We-kno-

The BruinbaGk Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA,"NEWj; MEXICO

MININ&

produce on light rainfall aud short season.
Little amber is differeut from Early Amber aud
i
recommended to be far superior m its hay and forage
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cwt.
seed potatoes.
A few home grown

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

ft. L. BILSING

W. A." Brumback, U. S Court Coniinis
siouer will look. after your I.and Office business and do it right.

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAWDRUG COMPANY

The uniform success that ha3 attended the use of 'Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by

MÍ

IP

DON'T

Estancia 6hureñ Directory,
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

ALL DEALERS.

rll

It Gives

Trie

"Mi.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

News"

TOA'"

D ROWN
BOYi

fail to take advan
tage oi the great

MS-.-

(TOR

BAPTIST CHURCH.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
Preaching Set vices, first and third
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m
The Herald is the best medium to
Business meeting each Saturday 1
keep in touch with general news and
a. m. preceding "church days Sunnews of the whole southwest"
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent. B . Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally or muscular or
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
Practise Frilay 7:45 p. id.
is a free applicelier ci amberlain's
Lniment.Eor sale by ALL DEALERS

are the right
Shoes when
WEAR..
, "riñ&i
ilk

JV

lit

g

II I 'i

1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Notice

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chutch. Every body is welcome
1 have formed a
at these services.
copartnership with
undertaking
in
ancbSoii
the
nitio

X

bui-nut'-

i

and we now have a,, complete
METHODIST CHURCH.
stuck of coffins, e.skets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short Sundav School 10 a. rn. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
lotice. Call answered day or night.
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
A. A. iline.
11 A. M , and 7;30 P. M., conducted
- 50-- tf
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

f

f. A. Windsor, Pastor.

he woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good senco, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the ndmiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
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we are making on

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

Pit achine

HUGHES MERCANTILE

the second and fouitb Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
Circle

COMPANY

Pastor.

transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

You can

Dry Goods

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with cemmun
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
cough is kept loose and expectoration
apy by giving Chamberlain's Cough attend these services.
Remedy. It has been used in many
opidemids of this disease with perfect
ENotCoal Land
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
DcinntmciiTof tho Interior,'
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fo.N. M.,

Notions
Shoes

Hats

good
FOR
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Estancia, N, M.
SALE-Cornshel-

lerin

;.;t..i.ii;e;o;it,"e.;l

items
will pay you to call and
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SOCIALS
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Proprietor
PHCKE

.
1

LLt

14-- 4

E51ANLIA.

:.

RINGS III
N. M ft

IK

rtogister.

ALL DKALLRS.

í

iiie Talks"

WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
Kid, Coal Land
"0 in cultivation, balance grass, comNOT It K FOR PCHLICATION,
mon improvements, deep well, wind
!. pari ah nt Of Tho Interior,
r- l
H. !.:
at Santa Fe. Now Uexu'o
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
May liith I'Jlt
Gcdley, Texas; nice Ititlc town of 800
Iiereoy plvcn tliat .Tames J. IJuitoir
Not en
population on R. R. Worth $25 per of Kíí.aneia, Now Mexico, w bo on June íbt i'Jüíl
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35 made Toinr stead entry No. OiC'i'J.S for NKti SE4
to 640. Will trade for same value in BE U NE !4. Section IS) Township i N, Rango Ptí
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5 N.M.t' Mi ridian has hied notice of intention to

we are offering

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

Orders by mail
a PHON
E Ff CKF1 i V

;

BARGAINS

'

B.

n

examine goods and see the

The Estancia DairyIi

ft

ñ

April, 25th, JOil,

i

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

&

Notice is hereby given that William N
Leo of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 2ith
1907. ma:lo Homos! end entry, No.l2C70(C52NS),for
SY U. Section 20 .Township GN, Ranee 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
There is one medicine that every fam make Final Five Year Proof, to oitablisb
claim to the land above described, boforo
Jy should be provided with' and especially during the summer months; vis, Minnie Brnmback U. 8 Commissioner, at Estancia, N. JL.on tho I2t.li day of July, ll'il.
Chamberlain. s Colic, Choir-- and Diar-- ! Claimant np.nies as witnesses
rh'oea Rcrnedv. It is alnu. certain to
GeorKO Morrison
W. S. Kirk A M. Parrott
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M
MANUEL H. OTERO,
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by

and many other

It

third

:nd

Westminister

a. m.

11

R. CARVER,

:

first

Services

S ni. lays at

Tíie Business oí Abstrae! ing

M

titira is of ct n: Kjativei recent
itit! business of Abstra ;tm
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It h just as sensible to .icguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN LITH Eli CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mtike real estate a a negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of buine sure about the title except by the help of
an abstrr. f.t by .. 'Jinb'e company,
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Best Thing in Life.
Marriage is the best thing in
man life. Dr. W. li. Inge.
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Let Your Light Shine.
Ueware of that terrible expression,
"I keep myself to myself."
A self la
not worth much if it is kept to itself.
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Biggest Lfar of All.
' :jh''..' X.V. '.'.!:
Th? Lisgcst liar of all is tho tramp
bepjrar and petty thief.
This Mun- fix ' ',
SV;
''..'-"
chausen cf the highways lives by ly.
S
He
KM
ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort Id" ,'N. V. P. "
.f i,
.. ..
and by petty swindling.
live Ye,.r Po ,f. '.it
Charity can t :i t íü.'d-oh'.iia to- thr- land
stretch a long way with such petty Jr.:. oil.
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No: Coal I.ae l.
NOTICE FÜU
Popart nieiit of the Interior.
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Rober son Abstract Co.npany
ESTHNCia,

Santa '

Mrs. Gin.busta
makes you
wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
X. ';..
it: it. day f .inly. I'll
'hv, then I could stand
Wiltred
.(
s
,i
.;i n u
!; rrj
i: ny
on the siilewa'k :nd watch a parado
li. F,
!:! J. i. Fr.tn.-iTn.
(ioUbalcí P- I! Cowley, a!! of Eü.ie
coming and s'íi;ns :,t b.. samo time,
insult 10 Injury.
Mex'co
fiurglar t;iil (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
MANUEL li. OTKUt),
!ot np into a parcel.
I never was no
Tiogister.
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts.
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Not Coal Land

Australasia's Magnitude.
Australasia
embraces
3,2SS,000
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E, L. Garvin, John IHiii'y,
P. K, Wibuuthvail of Es! anci.i, V. M
Manuel li. (.)' ero.
Hocist.r.

miles of R. R. Describe fully and claim to the
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn, Jenson U.
3S-N'ew Mexico.
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